
DAILY LAB FEE (Appointment required)

Standard DIY Lab Fee - $10 per day for all users.

To produce your own work in the lab you will pay a daily lab user fee. DIY Daily Lab Fee covers
access to a workstation. A $5 scanner fee will be applied for use of an Epson flatbed (with
reservation)

Students & Recent Grads $5 per day

Provides a 25% discount on printing and scanning costs (Please note that this does not apply to
materials such as paper or glassine). Additional student rates are available for tutoring and
workshops. Available to any and all current students with proof of enrollment. Discounts for
recent grads are available for one year after graduation (proof of graduation date required)

Former Artist in Residence Freemembership + 10% off ink costs.

LAB EQUIPMENT
We provide access to these high-end equipment and a controlled production environment.

Main Production Space
Ourmain production space is the central area of activity in the lab; whether we’re

completing work for your Printing & Scanning Service order or you’re taking advantage of

our multifaceted lab space, we have a range of equipment and amenities available.

Printers
Large Format Printers (44”)& Small Format Printers (17”)

Scanners
Epson V850, Overhead Scanner (Certification Required) , Imacon 848 Virtual Drum

Scanner (Certification Required) , Scanmate 1100Drum Scanner (Certification Required),
Scanmate 4000Drum Scanner (Certification Required)
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- - - - The following DIY prices are for ink charges only and do not include PaperStock costs. - - - -

PRINTING

Epson Stylus Pro 4900 (17 inches wide) $0.05 per square inch of image area
(Sample prices for common print sizes below):

8x10 : $4 11x14: $7.70 13x19: $12.35 16x20: $16

Epson P9000 (44 inches wide) & Canon PRO 4000 (44 inches wide) $0.07 per square inch
of image area (Sample prices for common print sizes below):

13x19: $17.29 16x20: $22.40 20x24: $33.60

24x30: $50.04 30x40: $84.00 40x50: $140.00

Epson Stylus Pro 9900with Piezography Pro Ink $0.08 per square inch of image area
Piezography is the highest-quality, and most-archival, digital black and white ink printing system.
(Sample prices for common print sizes below):

8x10: $6.40 11x14: $12.34 13x19: $19.67 16x20: $25.60

20x24: $38.40 24x30: $57.60 30x40: $96.00 40x50: $160.00

FLATBED SCANNING

Epson V850 Pro Scanner $5 fee plus the $10 daily membership fee

Drum Scanning (Certification Required)

Certified users can purchase drummounts individually or in discounted blocks of 10. The
blocks of 10 expire six months after purchase if unused. A single drum can hold
approximately: 25 35mmnegatives; OR 4-6 strips of medium format negatives; OR 4 4x5
negatives; OR 1 large format 8x10 negative.

● Single Drum of 35mmNegatives $40

● Block of 10 35mmDrums $300

● Single Drum of 120mm/Sheet FilmNegatives $30

● Block of 10 120mm/Sheet FilmDrums $250
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